
Onsite parking is available by the clubhouse, please note 
vehicles are not permied to be parked by the tents.

Parking

24 hour access to the Clubhouse
Evening bar facilities (Subject to numbers on site) 
Breakfast and dinner served daily in race week
Free Wi-Fi
Power points for charging phones & batteries
Male/female showers

Onsite Facilities

5 metre bell tent with built in ground sheet
Carpeted
Wooden bed with real mattress
Cotton linen, duvets and pillows
Side table, light (LED), mirror and rug

Tent Inclusions

Zoo Bell Tents is located at Vagabonds RUFC in Braddan by 
the islands hospital. The site offers great access to both 
Braddan Bridge and Union Mills both approximately a 15 
minute walk from the site,you can use the railway lines 
between Douglasand Peel to access the TT course.

About The Site

Zoo Bells
Glamping



Zoo Bell Tents, Vagabonds RUFC, Ballafletcher Sports Ground, 
Braddan. IM4 4RS. 

Zoo Bell Bell Tent Glamping is located on the Ballafletcher 
Sports Ground Facility next to Nobles Hospital. 

The sports ground can be accessed via a number of 
public bus routes heading for Peel which depart from 
the Lord Street Bus Terminal (150m from the Sea 
Terminal). Depart the bus at Nobles Hospital then Terminal). Depart the bus at Nobles Hospital then 
walk 120m along the main road into the hospital 
where you will see the entrance to the site's car park.

Bus numbers: 5, 6A, 1, 1 H, 21H, 25H
www.iombusandrail.im  

If arriving via the airport, take one of the frequent 
buses travelling to Douglas via Ronaldsway Airport 
and follow the steps above.and follow the steps above.

We’d always recommend asking the bus driver to 
remind you when your stop is approaching.

Taxis are also usually available outside both the Sea 
Terminal and Airport should you wish to use one 
instead of public transport however we’d suggest 
you pre-book your taxi by calling one of the numbers 
below.below.

Elegance Taxis - +44 (0)1624 672672
Telecabs - +44 (0)1624 629191
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